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292.01 Ha;beas corpus, Who,tb have; definitions., (1), Every pel'son restrained of 
his liberty, except in the cases specified in section 292.02, may ,prosecute a ,writ of habeas 

, corpus to, obtain reHef from such restraint. 
(2,) 'All persons [confined in any hospital orasylurir as'insane,. except persons confined 

in the central state hospital for the insane may prosecute 'such-writ, and the question of 
insanity shall be determined by the court or judge issuing the same i and if such court, or 
judge, shall decide thatthe person is insane such decision shall be no bar to the prosecution 

, ,of such writ a second time if it shall be claimed that' such 'person hasl been restored to 
"reason:.t "': "()!: 'I',!' . !:: "I ,1;1 

", (3),; ~s, us~~l, ~1l t~i~ chllpt~r, I~mles~the ;cont~tit req~iTe$.ot4.erwise, ~udge in<lludes the 
supreme court, CIrcUlt courts, and county courts and each JustICe and Judge thereof and 
. court GOmp1issioners i and prisoner includes eve~'y person restrained of his liberty i and 

" imprisoned 'inchi'des' every 81'\ch restrairit, andi'espondent means the person on whom. the 
wi'it is to be.'served. .'. . ..... ·1 . " . . . 

I • ( ,,)' 'J,:; l 

, 292.02' Who not 'entitled to.N 0 person shall be entitled'to prosecute such writ who 
shall have been committed or detained by virtue of the final judgment or order of any com
petent t:dbun;tl.of civil OJ; ,criminal jurisdiction orby.vi:rtue of Ilny execlJ,tionis!,ulld 'upon 

,such orde:r 01' judgment ibut no order of commitml)nt for lJ,nyalleged ,contempt ,or upon 
proceedings as for contempt to enforce the rights or remedies of any party shall be. deemed 
a judgment or order within ~he meap,~ng of this section i nor shall any attachment or other 
process issued lipon any such order be deemed an: execution within' the meaning of this 
se~tion.' . , . " " . . . .. . ' i !' ' : . . 

292.03 . Petition for writ. Application 'f~r such wi'it .shall be by petition, si.gned 
either by the prisoner or by some person in his behalf, and' may be made to the supreme 
COUl't, or to the circuit court of the county or the county court, or to any justice'or judge of 
the supreme, circuit or county court, or to any court, commissioner, within the county where 
the prisoner is detained ;01' ·if. there be no judge within such county,or for any cause:pe 
be incapable of acting, or shall have refused to grant such writ, then to some judge, residing 
:in an adjoi,Iling COlJ,nty i· but every application, ma,de byor on be~alf of a. perso~i s~ntenced 
,to. the. state prisop" p;lust be made to the supreIl1e COlU't or to one of the justices thereof, and 
shall be mad.e .returnable only to that court.. '. '. '.' 

A habeas CDrpus prDceeding is an action, and .not a special prDceeding. State' v. Dono-
'hue; 11 W '(2d)' 517. 105 NW (2d) 844. ' I. . .'. .... . • 

292.04 Petition; contents. Such petition must be verified and must state in sub. 
stance: 

(1) That the perSOil in whose behalf the writ is applied for is restrained of his liberty, 
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the person by whom he is imprisoned and the place where, naming both parties, if their 
names are known, or describing them if they are not. 

(2) That such person is not imprisoned by virtue of any judgment, order or execution 
specified in section 292.02. 

(3) The cause or pretense of ,such iIJ?pris,onmeI;tt ,a,ccording to the best of petitioner's 
knowledge and belief. ' ; ," 

(4) If the imprisonment is by virtue of any order or process a copy thereof must be 
annexed, or it must be averred that; by teason of 'such prisoner being removed or concealed 
,a d~mand of such copy could not be made or that such demand was made and a fee of one 
dollai· therefor tendei'ed to thepel\soh having such pi'isdner in 'his custody,alid that such 
copy was refused. . i 

(5) In what the illegality of the imprisonment consists. 
. !, i ,; : 

292.05 Applicati,on t,o ,officer in an,other c,ounty. , Wheneve~',applic~tion f9rany 
such writ shall be made to any officer not 'residing' within the county whel'e. the prisoner 
shall be detained he shall require .proof, by, oath of the party appearing' 6rbyothei' suffi
cient evidence, that there is~o officer insucl1 county authorized to grantthe writ,or if there 
be one that he is .absent 01' Has refused to grant such, wl:it,' ,or for some c.ause; to be s'pecifi
cally set fodh, is incapable of acting; and if such proof be n<;lt pr,oduced,the 'application 

, shall be. denied. ..' , ' '". '. ' .. .... ' " , 

" • 292.06 Writ granted with,out delay. the court or judge to whom such petition ~hall 
be pl'operlypresented shallgl'lb'lt the sa~e: without delaYl1nlessitshall appear from the 

'petition 'or from the' 'docuinents annexed~hat the party applying". therefor is 'prohibited 
f:uom .prosecuting the same, ' , ",' . , '. 

. , 
292.07'. F,orm Of Writ. (1) .such ,,'rit shall be substantially in th~ f 9lloWing, form: 
The state of Wisconsiri: To the sheriff, 'etc. (or A. B.) i . '. . , .' , . 

, , 'YoU: 'are herebycolnmahded to have OiD .. , by ;you 'imp:risoned and detained, as it is said, 
· ·:together with the time and cause' 01 'snch .iInprisonnient,: (by whatever name the .said' O. D. 

shall be called or charged), before [here name the court 0l11judgeJ\ ,at, 'etc' .. " on" etc. (or 
iImnediately aftel;' the, ~'eceipt of thl;) ,>yrit)" to do and receive ,what ,shall then and there be 

,considered concernipg, the isaidO. D. '" '! " 
,Witness, ·etc.. " " i' ,'., """ 

", ,'(2),Every SUCh:Wltitsha:ll be,madelretul'l1able foi'thwith 01' at.a day c8rtainjas the Case 
. may 1'equhle; ""hen' 110tissuecl by the: court shall be :indorsedwith a certificate thaUhe 'same 
has been allowed, with the date of such allowance, signed by the judge allowing the same . 

. , 2"92:06 Writ, ;whert JriffiCi.ent:' S'uc'h 'wbt shall:!ibtbe Msob'eYed' f6r 'imy d'efect in 
: "£o1'm. ItshaH'besufficient': ".' ..•..... """,'!:'''' ,". "" .i!),liJ'''''''I' 

· .'.1 ":(1) ,If tIle. p~~;s,o~4~ving ,the, G~st9dYiPf, th~',p.~i~olier: l?e,':de~ig:~ate(llf~i!thel~' hi,):ii~ '~'il~e 
of office, if he have ~ny, or by Ins own name, or :f both such names be l1n~nqwn or u~ic~r
tain he may be descrIbed by an assumed appellatIOn; and anyone who may be served WIth 
the \"l'it snaIl De cleemEld thepei'SOldo! \vhom .it is directed, although it may bedi:l'ected to 
him by·a.wrong'name 01', desc).'i'ption,or to any bther person.' ,,',!!, ., 
"" II (2 r If the' j:Hii'SOllwho is directecl'to be pi'oduced he designated' by name; i odf ,his name 
'beuhcertain: oruhknDWn, he may be 'described in any other way so as to designate the 
person inten'ded. '1:.,' " ' ..' ' " , 

,'" 2~2.09. ,RefllSl/oI', qf; ~l'i~~ J~ a~y'.j~~clgeshaii 1fiIflllly ·.!'Elf\lset'o g~'a11t' s~~h wr'it; 1"hen 
legally applied for, he shall be liable to the prisoner in the sum of one thousand ,dQl1,ars . 

. 292.10, Writ, ·wh,omay serve .... , Such ,writ ea~ only he served by an elector of the 
~tate an'dshallbesE)l'vect adollows; •. i ' ; '. .' .... " 

.. (1) By dclivel:ing a copy of thes~me to th~ person to whom it.is directed. . . 
· '(2) If'suchpmison cannot befound,'by being left at the jailor othei'plaeeinwhich,the 
. prisonel"~l~Y be confined! 'with m~y underoffice~ or <,lther pel'~~n of prol)er age having charg'e 
·of'Slich'prisoner;. '" ,,,., Hi ,," , 

. , ... t3)' If the pEll'son 'qrlwholn the wi'itbught to !be' s~rvecl' cOl1cealhimself or refnM ad
mlthi'ncll'to the party attempting' to serye the 'writ, byafilidng the c,opy; in some conspicuous 
place on the outside of the house or other placewhei·iJ thepl'isoiiei; 'is confi'tl.ed.' , 
, (4) The pel'sori serving the 1yrit shall make cllie and pl'ompt tetum: ,thei;~qf with proof 

of service. 
292.11 . Petiti,oner, whent,o pay charges .. iT]~~~ such writ ·is (li~'e~t'e(ito any per§on 

other, than an. office]", it may require. as.!l duty to bepBJiformed, in orqel' to· render tIle, serv-
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ice thereof effectual, that the chal'ges' 6f bi':ingiiliI up such prisoner shall be paid by the 
petitioner, and in such case the writ shall specify the amount 'of such,charges so to be paid, 
which shall not exceed the 'fees allowed by law to'shel':iffs for similar services. ' 

292;12 Service of writ, when cOiIlplete, Except1vhere sel'vice ,is, made as pi'Dvided 
in subsection (3) of section 292.10, the service of such writ shall not be complete until. the 
party serving the .salne tenders to the custodian of,the' prisoner" ifl,le be, all officer,. the fees 
allowed for bringing up such prisoner, nol':u'nle.ss,'when required, by such, ,officer, he ,l'\hall 
also give him ,a bqnd in double .the SUlll forwhichsu(l,hpris.one;r Play, be. detained,.if ,he be 
detained for a specific sUll1of: money, and if ]1ot, th~.Q.in the sum of one thousand, ,dol~ars, 
conditi(med th~t the obligor will pay the charges of carrying back such prisoner, if, h'e shall 
bei'emanded and that he will not escape, either going' to 01' l'etui'iling from the 'place to 
which he is to be taken, and if snch pl;isoner be nqt in the custody of an officer,and the 1V:rit 
shhll' l'equil'e 'that the charges of bringing up such prisoner shall be paid by the petitioner, 
then :a,util' sllCh charges"h,av~. be~n tel1dered to~he respondent: 

'292.i3"Return to writ, Whenever a complete service of such wl:it shall have been 
made, the person upon whom it was sci'ved, huviilg' the custody of the prisoner, whether 
sucl'\,wdt be diTeetedto him or not, shall QbEly flnd m!\ke retvrl1 to :mchwritand such pris-
oner&hall be;produced at the, time and place ,sPElc~fieeUherein.' '.',,: 

'292',14 Return, what to state; The respondent shall state in hisretll1'n: 
(1) .Whether he has 01' has not the prisoner in his custody or under his power. 
(2) If he has him il~ his custody 01' power theauthor{ty and trl}eqau~eo£ such,ill;1Pl':iS-

onmeI!t,setting forth the ~all).e at large" ' , ". ' .' • " .,' .', ' 
(3) If the' prisoner be .detained by virtue o,f any written Iwthority it copy ther,eo£, sh,all 

be annexed to the retul'll and the original shall be prod:aced to the court ,or j1J,dge, pefore 
whom the same is returnable, ' 

(4) If· the respOlident shall-have :had the>prisoner ,in ,his power 01' custody: at any time, 
but has transferred such custody to another, the return shall state particularly, to 'whom, at 
what time,ior 'iv'hat cause and by what' authoritydmchtran'sfer took place. ' (The' l'etUl'n 
must be signed by the person making it and shall be verified by his oath, i; , , ' " '"" 

, '292.i5Pi.'isoI:J,el' p~'odi:Iced;' ~xception, 'Thei\e'sl,>bilclent shall ']niing' the) pi'lsoner, ac-
cording to the command of such :lVrit, exceptin the case ofsickuess asptovidediri section 
292,29, "" 

292;'16' 'Obedience to:writ compelled."If anYi)erson' liljbnwhorb. such' w'rit sh'all 'have 
b~.en duly se±Ved shalhefuse ol"rieg:Ie,ct tp obey t11'~same; 1vith~n the ;time reqniredj and 'no 
suffici!lIit'excuse shall be sho"iri for suchrefusal'di' 'neglElctthe 'Col:rrt 01' 'jildge' befo;rewhom 
such writ is returnable shall, upon proof of such service, forthwith issHean"attachment 
against,such perflOl)., dii'ected,to the, sheriff pfany:connty, ,com~anding':him fOJ,thwith to 
apprehE)l1d Sllch,persol1,ancljo bring' him before such cpurt 01' judge; a;nd,on suCh.,PEll:son 

_ ,being. so brought he shall h,e committed to the COllllty jailuntil he shal1mak~ wturn, .to s\lch 
writ and comply with any order that maybe,ma~le.in relation to the,pr~soneJ1,', ,ii, 

Where one county court ordered the contempt order was erroneous since the re
.county clerk jaiLed for. doP:te111pt, "and t~e ,leas~' was by the tn,l,lllicipa,~' pOl1rt 'and the 
munici.pal court .of another county issued a shel'lff was obliged, td obey. Sta,te 'ex reI. 
habeas' corpus' and released' tIle cl'erli:' on Reynolds v. Coilnty', Court; , 11' W '(2d), 560, 
bail, and the first court then held the ·sheriffl05 .NW (2d) 876. . ",' 
in con tempt for releasing the prisoner, the ' 

'I; 1i 

292.17 Attachment of sherifi', If a she~'iff neglects tomake retul'll to such writ the 
attachment 111aibe d'irecfet1 to any cor6'ne'l" aI'other p~rsoil t6be :dekigiIafetl thereii:i~ who 

, shall exe,cute the same; ariel such sheriff l1lay he comniitted to 'the jail Of' any cotllltyotliel' 
than his oivn, ' i, ",' , ", . ,,:,' 

292,18 Attachment may issue, In c~~~ of attachment ,a4 O1;d~~' m~ybeissu~(ltq the 
officer or other person to whom such attachment is directed, commanding him to bring, 
forthwith, before the court 01' judge, the pal~ty fot whose 'benefit such \V1'it was allowed, 
who shall thereafte~L' remain in the custody' of such officer 01' other person, until discharged, 
bailed 01' remanded: . In the execution of such' attachment 01' order; the person executing 
it may call to his' aid the powel'o£ the county,: !" 

292.19 Return may be traversed, ;.Theprisoner may demur,.to;the l'etur;nor may 
deny any of the material facts set foi'thin .the retul'll to the wl'it 01' allege any fact to .show 
either that his implisOllment .is unlawful 01' that he is entitled to his discharge, which alle
gations and denials shall be verified.by his:oath; and the court 01; judge,shall pf'bceed in a 
summary way to examine into :the facts contained in the retul'll and to hear the allegations 
and proofs of the parties in support of such imprisonment or against, the same. 
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292.20 When party discharged. If no legal caUse be shown for such imprisonment 
or restraint or for the continuance thereof the court or judge shall make a final Ol'der dis
charging such party from the custody or restraint under which he is held. 

292.21 When remanded. The court or judge must make a final order to remand the 
prisoner if it shall appear that he is detained in custody either: 

(1) By virtue of process issued by any court or judge of the United States, in a case 
where such court or judge has exclusive jurisdiction j or 

(2) By virtue of the final judgment or order of any competent court of civil or ()rimi
nal jurisdiction or of any execution issued upon such judgment or order j or 

(3) For any contempt, specially and plainly charged in the commitment by some court, 
officer or body having authority to commit for the contempt so charged j and . 

(4) That the time during which such party may be legally detained has not expired. 
Habeas corpus cannot be used to inquire and the prisoner remanded. Errors in the 

into the acts constituting contempt,· and exercise of jurisdiction are not· reviewable 
where the return shows detention for .con- by habeas corpus. State ex reI. Reynolds v. 
tempt, what the charge was, and the act County Court, 11 W (2d) 560, 105 NW (2d) 
found, the writ should have been quashed 876. 

292.22 Discharge if in custody under process. (1) If it appear that the prisoner is 
in custody by virtue of civil process of any court or issued by any officer in the course of 
judicial proceedings before him such prisoner can be discharged in the following cases 
only: . . 

(a) Where the jurisdiction of such court. or officer has been exceeded, either as to 
matter, place, law or person. . 

(b) Where, although the original imprisonment was lawful, yet by sonie act,omission 
'01' event which has taken place afterward the prisoner is entitled to be discharged. 

(c) Where the process is void. 
(d) When the process was issued in a case not allowed by law. 
(e) Where the person having the custody of the prisoner is not empowered by law to 

detain him; or 
(f) Where the proc~ss is not authorized by any judgment or order of any court nor by 

any provision of law. 
(2) But no court or judge, on the return of such writ, shall inquire into the legality or 

justice of any judgment, order or execution specified in section 292.21. 

292.23 Prisoner, when bailed. If it appear that the prisoner has been legally com
mitted for crime or if he appear, by the testimony offered .with the return upon the hearing 
thereof, to be guilty of crime, although the commitment be in-eguIar, the court or judge 
before wholll he is brought shaH let him to bail, if the case be bailable and good bail be 
offered, or shall remand him. 

292.24 Prisoner, when remanded. If the prisoner be not entitled to his discharge 
and ,be not bailed the court or judge shall remand him to the custody from which he was 
taken, if the person under whose custody he wast be legally entitled thereto j if not so en
titled, he shall be committed to his legal custodian. 

292.25 Custody of prisoner pending proceedings. Until judgment be given upon the 
return the court or judge before whom the prisoner is brought may either commit him to 
the custody of the sheriff or place him in such care or under such custody as his age and 
other circumstances may require. 

292.26 Interested person notified. When it appears from the return to' such writ 
that the prisoner is in custody on any process under which any other person has an interest 
in continuing his imprisonment no order shall be made for his discharge until it shall 
IlPpear that the interested person or his attorney, if he has one, if to be found within the 
county, shall have sufficient notice of the time and place at which writ is returnable. 

292.27 Notice to district attorney. When the prisoner is detained upon any crim. 
inal accusation no order for his discharge shall be made until sufficient notice of the time 
and place at which such writ shall have been returned or shall be made returnable shall be 
given to the district attorney of the county, if to be found within the county. 

292.28 Change of venue from court commissioner. In case the writ is returnable 
before a court commissioner, either party may file his affidavit of prejudice setting forth 
that he has good reason to, and does believe, that such court commissioner, naming him, will 
not decide impartially in such proceedings. Upon receipt of such affidavit the court com
missioner shall forthwith transmit all papers and records in the proceedings to t.he nearest 
judge found in the same countYI qualified to determine such proceedings. In counties 
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where two or more circuit judges preside such papers and records shall be transmitted to 
any such judge in such county. The judge to whom such papers and records are trans
mitted shall try and determine the proceedings as if such proceedings had been commenced 
before him. But one such change of venue shall be granted. 

292.29 Proceedings in absence of prisoner; appearance by attorney. When from 
sickness or infirmity the prisoner cannot without danger be brought before the court or 
judge before whom the writ is made returnable the respondent may state that fact in his 
return, verifying the same by his oath; and if such court or judge be satisfied of the truth 
of such allegation and the return be otherwise sufficient he shall proceed to dispose of the 
matter. The prisoner may appear by attorney and plead to the return; and if it appear 
that he is' illegally imprisoned the court or judge shall order his discharge forthwith; but if 
it appear that such person is legally imprisoned and is not entitled to bail all further pro
ceedings . thereon shall cease. 

292.30 Order of discharge, how enforced, action for damages. Obedience to any 
final order discharging or directing the discharge of any prisoner may be enforced by the 
court or judg'e making the same by attachment, in the manner provided for a neglect to 
make a return to a writ of habeas corpus and with the like effect in all respects; and the 
person guilty of such 4isobedience shall be liable to the prisoner in the sum of one thousand 
two hundred and fifty dollars damages, in addition to any special damages such party may 
have sustained. 

292.31 Nonliability of officers. No officer shall be liable for obeying any final order 
discharging or directing the discharge of any prisoner. 

292.32 Reimprisonment for same cause; when cause not same. No person who has 
been discharged by the fillalorder of any court or officer upon a writ of habeas corpus 
issued pursuant to the provisions of this chapter shall be again imprisoned, restrained or 
kept in custody for the same cause; but it shall not be deemed the same cause: 

(1) If he shall have been discharged from a commitment on a criminal chal'ge and be 
afterwards committed fol' the same offense by the legal order 01' process of the court 
whel'ein 11e shall be bound by recognizance to appear 01' in which he shall be informed 
against, indicted or convicted fol' the same offense; or 

(2) If after a discharge for defect of proof 01' for any material defect in the commit
ment in any criminal case the prisonel' be again arrested on sufficient proof and committed 
by legal process fol' the same offense; or 

(3) If in a civil action the party has been discharged for any illegality in the judgment 
or process hel'einbefore specified and is afterward imprisoned by legal process for the 
same cause or action; or 

(4) If in any civil action he shall have been discharged from commitment on mesne 
pl'ocess and shall be afterwards committed on execution in the same cause or on mesne 
pl'ocess in any other cause aftel' such first action shall have been discontinued. 

Cross Reference: Effect of release on habeas corpus upon term of imprisonment, see 
959.08. 

292.33 Warrant in lieu .of writ. Whenevel' it shall appeal' by satisfactory pl'oof 
that anyone is held in illegal imprisonment and that there is goodl'eason to believe that he 
will be carried out of the state or suffer some irrepal'able injury before he can be relieved 
by habeas corpus, the judge may issue a wal'1'ant, reciting the facts and dil'ected to any 
sheriff, constable or other pel'son, commanding him to take such prisoner and forthwith to 
bring him before the judge, to be dealt with accol'ding to law. 

292.34 01'der of arrest. When the proof mentioned in section 292.33 spall aiso be 
sufficient to justify an arrest of the person having such prisoner in his custody, as for a 
cl'iminal offense committed in the taking 01' detaining of such prisoner, the warrant shall 
also' contain an ordel' for the arrest of such person for such offense. 

292.35 Warrant, how executed. Any officeI' 01' pel'son to whom such warrant shall 
be dj].'ected shall execute the same by bringing the plisonel' therein named and the person 
who detained him, if so commanded by the wal'1'ant, before the officel' issuing the same; 
artd thereupon the person detaining such prisoner shall make l'eturn in like manner and 
the like pl'oceedings shall be had as if a wlit of habeas c01'pus had been issued in the first 
instance. 

292.36 Proceedings for unlawful detention. If the pel'son having such prisoner in 
his custody shall be bl'ought before such officer as for a criminal offense he shall be ex
amined, committed, bailed or discharged by such officer in like manner as in other criminal 
cases of the like natul'e. 
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292.37 " Penaity for refusing papers. Any ofllcer'ol; other person refusing, to deliver 
aeopy'of al1Y order,warl'al'tt, process 'or other' auth6i'ity by which he' 'shall detain any 
persohto [lny61lG1yho sh'all deniaml such copy and fender the fees therefor shall be liable 
to the person so detained in the sum of two hundred dollars damages, to be recovered in an 
action." 

292.38: Reimprisoningpartydischarged. Any person whoshalll'ecommit; imprison 
O~', restrlj.W of, his libertJi or cause t? be l:eeorilIl~i~ted, imprisoned or rest:'ained of his liperty 
fot the sarhecause except as provlc1edlil sectIon 292.32, any person dIScharged by a final 
oI'dei' u1)oi1 a:1yrit of habeas corpus 01', who shall knowingly assist 01' aid therein, shall be 
liabl~ ,to the prisoner in the' shm of one thoulland two hundred and fifty dollartl damages, 
and'slJttllbe giiiltyof a,luisdemeanor imd be punished as provided J?y section 292.39. 

" ","' I'" ':", I ,", , ' : 

292.39 Concealment of person entitled to writ. Anyone having in his custody or 
uI).,del,'his power any person, ,,,ho is entitlecUo a,Wl'it of habeas corpus ,or for whqse relief 
fluc~ ,a "Yf,rit haS beenills,ued, who, shall, ,with the intent to elude the service of such writ or 
~ci: ayqicLtheefftlct ther~o;e, tl'ansfer such prisoner to the custody or control of another, or 
cqncealhim;pr yhange tlle place of hjs confinemeI).t and every person who shall assist in 
so, cloing ,shall be guilty of a misdemearwr and be punished by a fine; not exceeding one 
tIHn~saJ;lcr,donars Or byinipri~o~ml;lnt, :p.ot,exceeding six, months ()r by both such fine and 
imprisonmellt. ' 

" 292i44., Prisoner ,brought, for trial or as witness." This chapter does not' restrain 
the power of courts to issue a writ Qfhabeas corpus, to bi'ingbefore them any plJisonei' 
for trial or as a witness. 

,292.45Witlle~sfees, inmates ofst~te institutions. (1) If an inmate of any public 
instit]+tioll is brollght into ,court in response to a writ of habeas corpus ad testificandum 
or ad prosequendum or sllbpoena,~he institution shall bereimburstldfor, the time of the 
of!).cer ,conduding such inmate, and, the ,actual and ,necessar,y traveling expenses incurred 
i~l taking him into court on, said process and returning him to the institutio~1. The super
intendent of tpe institution shall file wi,ththe clerk of such court a statement of such ex
l)CIlSes, and 'the same shalll~e certifie,clby him to the cOl'inty treasluer, ,who ,shall pay to 
the superintendent of the ~nstitution the amount so certified, provided, that in a civil 
actioli'," such: expenses shallbepaid by the party l'eqliesting' the presence of such illmate. 

, (2)"In li.el~ ~'f 'ille procedure under sub. (1) 'the state departl11~nt of public welfare 
upon 4;8 hOlU'S' ac1vance~lOtice shall relclJ,setoany sheriff having a suit,able jail aplj~'oyed 
by the 'depal'tnlent' for such purpose any p'risiwer ,upon presentation' of a writ of habeas 
corpus ad testificandum or ad prosequenduni to the warden or superiiltendent of the'iilsti
tution which is detaining the inmate, The sheriff shall be iilformed'in advance where'he 
may assume 'cnstody of the inmate and, he then shall be :ill charge of the llmiate and be 
responsible for his custody. DlU'ing' the time that an'inmate is 'absent frOlhthe state 
institution and in the custody of the sheriff he shall be entitled to credit for time served, 
011 the existing sentence and such credit lUlder s. 53.11 that he was eligible to receive 
while an inmate of the state institution. The sheriff shall be responsible for segregating' 
the inmate in his jail from othei' prisoners and the county shall be liable for all expenses 
attendant to his 'detention including lTiedical care. The inmate while in the custody of 
the sheriff shall not be permitted to have visitors or to receiyemail except as authorized 
and approvedibythe warden or s'uperintendent of'the state institution which forlnerly 
detained the 'inmate but he shall be entitled to confer with counsel during reasonablehoul's 
without restriction. After the court has determined'that theiillnate is no longer needed 
o~ ,required the slH)riff shall promptly return the iimlate to the institution to which he, was 
deta'iilec1 p'riorto hiSTelease to the sheriff f01' appeal\ance in court. " 
:, it'istoryi 19'61 c. 310. ' ", 

ii, I, 

292.46 Habeas corpus not available, to 'p;dsoners passing, through, this state. ,The 
officers of all other states, territories and countries are given the rig'ht to hold and convey 
all persons in their chstody anc1charged "'ith or conyicteclof crime into and through the 
state of WisConsin. ", It shall be a sufficient answer to a ,,;rit of habeas corpus slled out iIi 
tpisstate' by ahy sllchperson so' 'i~ cnstody that the bfficer holds him ill custoc1yby au
thol'itY',of a warrant OIl a coimnitnient of s'q.ch other state,' territ0l7 oi~ count17, a copy of 
which,vai'l'antor coinmitriJ.entshaU bea:ttached to the answer o'f suchbfficel'. 

1: 


